
1506/1 Oracle blvd, Broadbeach, Qld 4218
Sold Apartment
Monday, 17 June 2024

1506/1 Oracle blvd, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 88 m2 Type: Apartment

Susan Shiu

0756089825

Mak Shek

0756089825

https://realsearch.com.au/1506-1-oracle-blvd-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-shiu-real-estate-agent-from-matrix-global-real-estate-southport
https://realsearch.com.au/mak-shek-real-estate-agent-from-matrix-global-real-estate-southport


Contact agent

A great opportunity to secure a  1 bedroom, 1 study  1 bathroom and 1 car space apartment in heart of Broadbeach.

Highly desirable building . This apartment boasts breathtaking wrap around views for the ocean, beach, and the city

skylines.Featuring high end finishes throughout including Miele appliances, stone kitchen bench top and plush carpet in

the bedroom. You are surrounded by the floor- to -ceiling glass and windows which welcomes in the gentle coastal

breezes and stunning beachside views.*Some photos are indicative only.Property Features:* High End finishes

throughout* Large size * Pet Friendly on application* Built in wardrobes* Great mid-level height* Excellent floor plan and

design* Ducted air conditioning* Blinds throughout Included* Fully equipped Kitchen * 1 Underground secure car space *

Great investment; permanent let or holiday let, the choice is yours!* Sensational Coastal Vistas* Award winning

Developer-Little Projects* Professionally and tastefully styled* Bicycle storage* Intercom system inside apartment*

Ideally located- only a short stroll to the beach, cafes, restaurants, casino and Pacific Fair Shopping

CentreLocation:Broadbeach is one of the Gold Coast's most desirable beachside suburbs for it has beautiful landscaped

parks, beach boardwalks; patrolled beaches, and dynamic retail and dining precincts.150m short stroll to the beach600m

to the G-Link Light rail250m to Broadbeach dining and shopping precinct350m to Kurrawa Surf Lifesaving Club800m to

Star Casino450m Oasis Shopping Centre600m to GC Convention and Exhibition CentreShort stroll to Jewel- Langham

Hotel2km to Surfers ParadiseCall Susan Shiu on 0433 392 298 now for your private inspection or will see you at the open

home.Disclaimer: Matrix Global has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We make no

comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained in this document which does not

constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own

enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own inspections,

searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary, all information given is given without responsibility.


